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IIILROSENBACHER& BROJSSi
"le Greatest Value=Giving

: Store in North Carolina."

"ijfc. High-Class Dependable Merchandise at

: Everything; for Women, Misses' and

j-uAmm "f-MTJ-f ' ' -IfhbH: - liiiiL'sii-tracer rjl ?'' Headquarters for Suits, Coats, Dresses, Millinery, Shoes, Hosiery,
(Cloves, Underwear, Dress Silks, White Goods, Beddings,

! I miii 111 mWlll l"LEADERS FOR 35 YEARS." ;
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- Special Values Every Day.

2 SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS <
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' h 31 or- ihe illustration in this ad represents our new store. .4 M
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A Message To The Farmers From

PLANTERS' WAREHOUSE I
- Mount Airy, N. C. -

Tobacco markets are established for the purpose of bringing the buyer and seller
together and at places most convenient for the farmers. We have a market at Mount
Airy selling from five to six million pounds of tobacco annually and large enough to
induce every company to put a buyer on our market. Mt Airy and Winston are the
only two markets for you to consider, as they are the only ones having a full set of
buyers. If you live nearer to Mt. Airy save time and expense by selling with us. We
have the largest Warehouse in Mt. Airy and sell more tobacco for a higher average
than any other house. There is a reason ? Tom Haynes, our sales manager, is known
to be one of the best warehousemen in the State, and with Col. J. I. Ball as auctioneer,
enables us to sell it higher. In view of the unsettled condition of the tobacco trade you
will need the help of a man that can judge your tobacco and is not afraid to bid on the
same. We do not make as much money out of the warehouse business as our com-
petitors as we loose at least 15 per cent, of our gross charges in buying your tobacco.
That means thousands of dollars to our customers every year. Tom Haynes has had 20
years experience as a warehouseman, and offers his services to you, and it means much
to you. We hope you willbring us your first load and we will do everything we can to
please you, so come to see us.

Your Friends,

Haynes, Brown & Company
FIRST SALE DAYS FOR OCTOBER?Mondays and Thursdays.

SECOND 44 44 44 44 Tuesdays and Fridays.
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ILDavis Is Again
Elected President

| Raieich. Oct. -1. Rev. 11. L.
Davis is again superintendent of
the North Carolina Anti-Saloon

i
; league, and chosen last night by
\u25a0 an undivided vote.

| The bjard endorsed the action
of the Anti-Saloon League of
America asking the submission;

I by Congress of a natural prohibi-
tion measure to the states. In
resolutions declaring their belief
that the proposed national meas-.
ure is no violation of the prin-1
ciple of state's rights, the meet-
ing last night declared that the
liquor evil is not bound by state

: lines and that therefore the sub-

ject is national. "From time
jimmemorial, it has been a cor-'

I ruption of national politics and

| has had a large hand in dictat-1
ingthe affairs of government,

jThe federal government has al-

I ways looked upon it as a national.
jproblem and the revenue laws

I touching the manufacture and
sale of liquors are proof of this
fact. When the government

operates registered brandy stills!
and gets a profit of sl.lO on i
every gallon manufactured and'

i issues federal tax receipts and

I even sells liquor at public auc-|
| tion in dry states, it holds that
; this is a natural problem. As

[long as the federal government!
gets $230,000,000 revenue from 1

; its monopoly of the manufacture 1
i of liquor, it seems to us that this'

I is a national evil and requires a
national remedy."

The board did not criticise any

i member of Congress who voted
against the Hobson resolution
upon the ground that it is a

question for the states. It dis-
cussed some of the proposed
measures of fullest prohibition,
stopping clubs from using lock-
ers, prohibition of the manufac-

ture and sale of wine, limitations
to the possession of whiskeys for
any purpose, prevention of the
advertisements of liquors in

1 newspapers sold in the state or
advertisements on billboards.
No tinal action was taken ufJon

of these question.
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} The great interest that is now-
manifest throughout the country
in the good-roads movement is
clearly shown in the increasing
activity of the State govern-

ments in the work. At the
present time all of the States

,with the exception of Indiana.
Mississippi, South Carolina, and
Texas have enacted laws provid-

ing for State aid in road work.

The Colds of Mankind Cured By
Pines!

Have you ever gone through a
; typical pine forest when you had
ja cold? What a vigorous impluse
:it sent! How you opened wide

| your lungs to take in those in-
vigorating and mysterous quali-

! ties. Yes, Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar- -

! Honey possesses those stimulat-
mg qualities and overcomes

J hacking coughs. The inner lin-
ing of the throat is strengthened
in its attack against cold germs.
Every family needs a bottle con-
stantly at hand. 25c.


